
 

LattePanda (4G/64GB/Without win10 License) - The 
Most Powerful Win10 Dev Board 

SKU:DFR0419 

 

 

 

INTRODUCTION  

LattePanda is the most powerful dev board in the market. It is based on intel Atom CherryTrail chip which is able to run full 

version of windows 10. It also supports Linux and Android, make it the only dev board that can run windows/linux/android.  

 

It includes everything a regular PC has and can do anything that a regular PC does. It is compatible with almost every gadget you 

know: printers, joysticks, cameras and more. Any peripherals that work on your PC will work on LattePanda. 

 

LattePanda is able to install full edition of Windows 10, including powerful tools such as Visual Studio, NodeJS, Java, 

Processing, and more. Using existing APIs, you can develop your own software and hardware projects on LattePanda as you 

would on a normal PC - C#, Javascript, Ruby and so on.  

 

LattePanda is also designed with an Arduino compatible co-processor, which means it can be used to control and sense the 

physical world, just like an Arduino board! Whether you are a Windows developer, an IoT developer, a hardware DIY fanatic, 

interactive designer, robotics whizz, or a maker, LattePanda can aid your creative process with physical computing projects! 



 



 

 

1. This product requires a power supply of 5v@2a to work properly using a quality USB cable. An iPad power supply is ideal.  

2. DO NOT USE quick charger! It will damage the board!!! 

SPECIFICATION  

 Processor: Intel Cherry Trail Z8300 Quad Core 1.8GHz 

 Operation System: Full edition of Windows 10 / Linux 

 Ram: 4GB DDR3L 

 Storage Capability: 64GB 

 USB:  

o USB 3.0*1 

o USB 2.0*2 

 WiFi and Bluetooth 4.0 

 Co-processor: ATmega32u4 

 GPIO: 2 GPIOs for Intel chip 20 GPIOs for Arduino 

 Power: 5v/2A 

 Dimension: 3.46"x2.76" 

 Weight: 100g 
  

SHIPPING LIST 

 LattePanda 2G/32GB x1 
 WiFi Antenna x1 
 Safety Precautions x1 
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